
To accompany the petition of Charles A. Ufford for improved
rapid transit, passenger and mail service for and within an area of
thirty miles of the city of Boston. Metropolitan Affairs and Street
Railways, sitting jointly.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Eight

An Act providing for Improved Rapid Transit
Trolley, Passenger, Mail and Parcel Post Service
for Boston and Aletropolitan Area, Thirty Miles
about Boston, and Improved Mail, Parcel and
Passenger Cross Town Service in Dorchester, and
a New Parcel Post Area near or in South Terminal,
Boston.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows

1 The city of Boston, through the transit depart-
-2 ment, is hereby directed and empowered to co-
-3 operate with the United States postal authorities
4 and the trustees of the Boston Elevated Railway
5 Company in the preparation of plans to install and
6 provide mail and parcel post facilities on the
7 Dorchester-Cambridge subway, and in the prepa-
-8 ration of a postal platform at the South station,
9 with suitable ramps and elevators to the now

10 vacant spaces above in the South terminal sta-
ll tion, with a view to the future electrification of
12 said terminal; to prepare a proper and just
13 method of assessing real estate benefited by these
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14 rapid transit improvements, plans and estimates
15 for improved Dorchester cross town trolley mail
16 facilities from Mattapan through Blue Hill
17 avenue, Delhie street, to be ninety-two feet wide
18 to Norfolk street, Talbot avenue, thence to Cod-
-19 man square, Talbot avenue and a new prepay-
-20 ment and postal area over the tracks of the Shaw-
-21 mut branch between Welles avenue and Ashmont
22 street, thence along Dorchester avenue to Field’s
23 Corner, post office and station, thence through
24 Geneva avenue to Bowdoin to Richfield street and
25 move the present Bird street station a short dis-
-26 tance to the junction on the Midland of the New
27 York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad and
28 Columbia road of the Boston elevated, and this
29 junction to become Dorchester CentralPost Office
30 with numerical numbering 3.4.5., thence to the
31 junction of Geneva avenue and Blue Hill avenue
32 back to Mattapan, via Blue Hill avenue.
33 To investigate and expedite parcel post by a
34 new style of double decked electric trolley car into
35 a loop over the third floor of the unused space at
36 South terminal station, Boston, for postal post
37 and mail service.
38 The sum of ten thousand dollars is hereby
39 appropriated for the said investigation and
40 charged to Dorchester Extension Tunnel Bonds.
41 The report of the engineering department of
42 the rapid transit to be submitted to the present
43 general court on or before April fifteen, nineteen
44 hundred and twenty-seven.
45 This act shall take effect upon its passage.
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